High Spirit Shown By Class Of '40 At Field Day Rally
Freshmen Tear Down Effigy And Banner Waving Numerals of Sophomore Class
New Freshman Football Coach Albay Beverage, Introduced By Prof. Rogers

Disapproval By Faculty Of Effigy During Field Day Celebrations

At a high spirited freshman rally, during which the competi-tion for the Sophomore class was shown by a dramatic effigy and enthusiastic goal clapping of the effigy bearing the numerals '39 and '40, the the Tech obtained the names of the men who were not at the dinner.

Prof. Wiener Comes To Hold Annual Dance
New "Acquaintance" Scheme To Introduce Freshmen To The College

Catholic Club To Hold Annual Dance
New "Acquaintance" Scheme To Introduce Freshmen To The College

Intercollegiate Dinghy Regatta On Charles Planned
November 1st Is Date For Meeting Of Eight Members Of Yacht Racing Association
Boatowners Elect Henderson

Technology will play host to the Intercollegiate Yachting Association, November 1, for an official intercollegiate dinghy regatta on the Charles.

Six Coeds Attain The Deans List
Rise Of Four Percent Over First Term Standing Is Noted

Six coeds are among the 115 students whose names appear on the Tech's list for the second term of this year. This is two less than the number of women students listed at the end of the first term.

With only three classes listed, 25.7 percent of the number of students enrolled gained distinction, an all-time high in the history of the Institute. In the first term of 1934, only 25.2 percent were listed, and even a previous record of 36.7 percent had been established. The present percentage is equal to or better than that of the first term standing of the same year in any college.

A continuous rise in scholastic achievement has been noted as Technology for several years past, and it is considered significant in view of records which show that college grades, as well as those of other schools and universities, show an increase.